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Your Eminence and Your Graces, Reverend Clergy, Members of the Board of Trustees, My Brothers and 
Sisters in Christ, 
 

In the very well known quote from Proverbs, we hear, “Train up a child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart from it” (22:6).  We often use this quote to teach parents about the 
importance of bringing their children to church, and getting them involved in the full life of the Orthodox 
Faith and Tradition.  We encourage them to be a part of the Sunday School, maybe sing in a children’s 
choir, for the boys to serve in the altar, and then as teens go on to enjoy the activities and events in Teen 
SOYO.   
 

Last year at our Sacred Music Institute, thanks to the insight of Paul Jabara, our Sacred Music Institute 
Coordinator, we began a new program of leadership in sacred music for our teens.  It is called the Youth 
Music Ministry Program.  Its mission is to bring together young Orthodox Christians between the ages 
of 14 and 18 with a love for music and a desire to serve their Church, to work toward the common goal of 
understanding the theology of Orthodox hymnography through Choral and Byzantine settings, to the 
glory of God.   
 

Paul realized a few years ago that while we had a great program for adults at our SMI, we never had 
anything for our teens.  In his words, “After all, without them, who will be our future choristers, chanters 
and directors?”  So, after putting together a committee two years ago, and working out the details, we 
began this new Program last year in conjunction with our adult SMI.  We had 20 teens with us who 
thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to learn many good things to take back with them to their home 
parish.  Our intent was (and is) to help them learn more about Choral Music, Byzantine Chant, Vocal and 
Choral Directing Techniques, and to train them to fully understand their role in Sacred Music and their 
contribution to the music of the Church in their own parish liturgical life.  As a part of this Program, Paul 
created the Young Conductor Apprentice Program as well, where one teen is selected to work under 
the direction of an experienced choral director.  All of this was a great success, thanks to our dedicated 
team of Orthodox musicians in our department, and through the scholarships we obtained from many 
generous donors throughout the Archdiocese.  And thanks to a grant from The Order of St. Ignatius and 
other generous donors, we were able to continue the Program this year as well, with the same continued 
success.   
 

As for our adult SMI, this year was our 28th year of offering many worthwhile classes and workshops for 
our chanters, choir directors and members.  We also reorganized our West Coast SMI this year, which 
was a great success, and have appointed Christy Farha (of Wichita, KS) to be its Coordinator.  Our theme 
out west in February was Great Lent, and two weeks ago at the Village was all about Holy Week, which 
we hope to present on the west coast next year. 
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Regarding other areas in our department, this past year also brought about a little revision on our Sacred 
Music website, to make it a little more user-friendly, and easier to search for and find various pieces of 
music.  We have added Kazan’s music for the two Sundays before Christmas, with all the special 
rubrics involved for those Sundays, as well as several audio files for many of our Cherubic Hymns, 
Kontakia & Troparia sung during Lent, recorded by our East & West coast SMI choirs.  We now have 
Prof. Karam’s Major and Minor Liturgy available for download, as well as Hilko’s Great and Holy 
Friday Matins, and have finished proofing and updating September through December of Kazan’s 
Menaion Byzantine Project, which has been out of print.  We continue to computerize many pieces of 
music for our parishes, including 40 or so from Prof. Hilko, which we hope to be available soon. 
 
Having completed music for our children, ages pre-school to 6 year olds, and 7-12 year olds, we will 
also have available a whole music program for our Teens, thanks to the work of Regina Roum and 
Elizabeth Beck, which will be announced to all hopefully by the Fall.  We have tried to improve our 
advertising as well, thanks to the work of Venise Kousaie and her professionally designed posters for our 
SMIs.  As for our Dioceses, you can read in the Financial Booklet our little write-up regarding the 
workshops, concerts, programs and outreach that each are doing in their diocese and at their Parish Life 
Conferences.  (Teen Choir Manual is now available.  Go to:  patristicnectar.org.) 
 
If you have any chanters, choir directors or members who need personal assistance and one-on-one help 
for improving their skills or understanding more about their responsibilities in the parish, please contact 
us at sacredmusic@antiochian.org, and we will put you in touch with one of our professional, trained 
Orthodox musicians in your diocese, through our Mentor Program.   
 
Lastly, as you know, none of this would be possible without a tremendously talented staff of wonderful 
musicians in each of our Dioceses.  So, many thanks go out to our Vice-Chairman: Michael Farrow; our 
Diocesan Coordinators: Charlie Marge (NE), Liz McMillan (SE), Nancy Hanna Long & Nadeen 
Nerenberg (Mid-Atlantic), Venise Kousaie (Ottawa), Kris Howard (MW), Christy Farha (Mid-America), 
and Mareena Boosamra Ball (West); our members-at-large: Emily Lowe & Regina Roum; our SMI 
Coordinators, Paul Jabara (AV) and Christy Farha (West Coast); and all our committee members for 
making this department run so well.  God bless you all!  Let me also give a big “Thank You” to Venise 
Kousaie for the being our Coordinator in the Diocese of Ottawa for the past 20 years.  She brought a 
tremendous amount of energy and musical excellence to the diocese, and was a great inspiration to all 
who sang under her direction.  Since she will now be moving on to other areas in our department, I have 
appointed Kh. Suzanne Murphy of Geneva, NY as our new Sacred Music Coordinator for the Diocese 
of Ottawa.  She has been active in that diocese, and a participant of our SMIs, for many years, and I have 
no doubt that she will also be a great leader of our choirs and inspire many who sing under her direction.  
I thank our dear Bishop BASIL for the guidance and inspiration he offers me personally as well as for our 
Sacred Music Department.  Thank you, also, Sayidna PHILIP, for entrusting to me the care of this 
department.  May God continue to grant you and our entire team many years as we commit ourselves to 
faithful service and musical excellence in our parishes, to the glory of our God who has given us this life. 
 
Yours in Christ, 

 
Christopher Holwey, Chairman 
 
Future Dates:   
West Coast SMI:  February 20-23, 2014  (Theme: Holy Week) 
SMI & YMM Program at Antiochian Village:  July 23-27, 2014  (Theme: Pascha) 


